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met for a semester meeting. The purposed the meeting was 
the past semester's work and to plan the semester's 
officers generally commended mike in his job as pre.sident 
semester. Recognition· was given to fflike's good way 
contact with the administration members, especially fflr. Tucker. 
you notes hav~ been mailed by Mike to spe~ial 
have assisted. SA so 
Conc erning chapel, it was general!~ 
11ents need more preparation. lltike · brought that students •. 
speakers in the SA chapel devotionals. Dave 11entione·d · 511. doing more per-
anal recommending to per.sons in past years mho have presented excellent 
chapel programs to again present a program this year in chapel. 
Concerning the relation of fflike with the Council in its work, 
was recommsnded that more meeting memos be sent to the Council members 
just before the meeting to prepare minds for the maeting events. 
and Helen suggested that an agenda could be placed on the bulleti 
downstairs a fem days before the meeting started 
developed fin• past years.• Councils 
for cons ideration in t~e coming semester's work. The 
in these arees were given top priority among 
with People," appear on campus.* 
Improve grading standards in physical 
Athletici scholarships to 
Foreign Study Program at 
Limitation on earollment. 
Class attendance ;,pt>lic:y change.** 
Thanksgiving off. 
Academ:iic Awards in cla sees. V 
Library open during 
PA for SA. 
Increase SA 
Patti Cobb-canopy 
Scholarship for SA _preiident 
Football . scoreboard improvements. 
Student Center sign-all-school 
Chapel patriotic program. 
Enlarging Council. 
Improve Patti Cobb 
Dara pastry ne chines. 
Sidewalk to 
approved 
the· informal sounds for 
Preiident OlNeal adjourned the officers. 
